Meet Your Legislators
District 39 Lawmaker Information

Senator Keith Wagoner (R)

(360) 786-7676
keith.wagoner@leg.wa.gov
Modular Building (LMB), 112

Legislative Assistant:
Sharra Finley
sharra.finley@leg.wa.gov

Committees: Republican Whip | Ranking Member on Behavioral Health Subcommittee to Health & Long Term Care | Law & Justice | Ways & Means

Questions? Contact CCR Policy & Advocacy Manager Sarah Brady (brady@childcare.org)

Legislative District 39:
The rural, King county district contains most of Snohomish and Skagit counties and the northeastern corner of King county.
Meet Your Legislators
District 39 Lawmaker Information

Representative Sam Low (R)

In his first term. Formerly served on the Lake Stevens City Council and the Snohomish County Board of Health. Has five adult children.

- (360) 786-7967
- Sam.Low@leg.wa.gov
- O’Brien Building (JLOB), 430
- Legislative Assistant:
  - Mary Wysocki
  - Mary.Wysocki@leg.wa.gov

Committees: Assistant Ranking Minority Member for Transportation | Housing | Rules | State Government & Tribal Relations

Representative Carolyn Eslick (R)

Will sometimes vote in support of early learning legislation that her Republican caucus opposes, and has been friendly to legislation supporting children experiencing houselessness. Is part of the Children & Youth Behavioral Health Work Group. Former restaurant owner and business developer.

- (360) 786-7816
- carolyn.eslick@leg.wa.gov
- O’Brien Building (JLOB), 436
- Legislative Assistant:
  - Steve Elam
  - steve.elam@leg.wa.gov

Committees: Assistant Ranking Minority Member of Transportation | Capital Budget | Children, Youth & Families

Questions? Contact CCR Policy & Advocacy Manager Sarah Brady (brady@childcare.org)